Holiday Recital Package 2016
Hello parents of performing students! This is an exciting time for you and your dancer. Art In Motion Reno, LLC
has enclosed some very important information with this package to help you get the best out of this year’s
performances at Damonte Ranch School Theater December 17 at 3 and 5 p.m. There is no Dress Rehearsal for our
Holiday shows, dancers will meet forty-five minutes early to be ready to go and then perform!
A DVD Order Form is enclosed. There is an “Early Bird Special” on the DVD saving you money if purchased
before December 10. Forms can be handed in at the front office of the main studio or given to your instructor.
Tickets Sales: We have a new venue for our Holiday Recital ticket sales called TuTuTix, due to this change there
are no additional or free tickets provided. Tickets are $10 and all seats have assigned seating. Because our shows
usually sell out, we are asking that from November 7-19 that you only purchase tickets for immediate
family. We are asking for this grace period so that all family members have a chance to attend. On November 20,
all tickets sales will be open to extended family. We appreciate your honesty. If your dancer is in two shows, you
will need to purchase tickets for both shows.
You can order by using the link
https://www.tututix.com/client/artinmotionreno or going to our facebook page and click on "Buy Tickets." If you
do not have a computer access, you can call TuTuTix at 435-222-2849.
To Volunteer: Volunteers are needed for all classes backstage. We would like to have two or more volunteers for
our 3-6 age groups and one or more volunteer for older classes. Volunteers do need a ticket to the show. To
volunteer please email us at artinmotionreno@att.net or sign up by calling the studio at 775-626-6235. Volunteers
will be able to view the show from the side of the stage only for this performance. More information will be given
to you when you volunteer. Please provide us with an email and phone number when you sign up.
SHOWTIME is VITAL! Performers in the 3 p.m. show need to be at the theater at 2:15 p.m. Performers in
the 5 p.m. show need to be at the theater at 4:15 p.m. Since there is an allotted time to be in the theater and little
break between both shows, all dancers and backstage helpers should be back in the dancer’s area (hallway) a half
hour before their show time.
Stage Make-up: Make-up should be applied generously. A light blush on the eyes and cheeks, mascara, and
lipstick is required. Dancers must wear makeup so the stage lights do not wash them out. (Bring a cosmetic bag to
reapply if needed.) Please make sure that your dancer’s hair accessories are secured with hair pins and that your
dancer’s hair is styled as required by their instructor. Just a reminder that unless specified, no underwear is to be
worn under costumes that have tights or a leotard.
Performer’s Accessories and Props: It is the responsibility of the parent to make sure that their child has all parts
of his/her costume, i.e. hair accessories, fans, gloves, hats or any other props. If the dance has a prop that is going
to be brought by their instructor, like the chairs or parasols, they will be on stage left for pickup.
Show Order: Remember dancers in the 3 p.m. show need to be in the hallway ready to start at 2:30 p.m. and
dancers in the 5 p.m. show need to be in the hallway ready to start at 4:30 p.m. After the show is over, there will
be a special guest on stage and a raffle! Art In Motion also has a little present for every dancer so be sure to get one
right after you leave the stage.

Here is the program order for the 3 p.m. show:
Dance Number/Class
1. Friday Main Studio Intermediate Street
2. Tuesday North Valleys Creative Ballet
3. Saturday Main Studio Tween Hip Hop
4. Wednesday Main Studio Creative Ballet
5. Tuesday Main Studio Ballet III
6. Saturday Main Ballet/Hip Hop Combo
7. Friday Main Studio Jazz Dance
8. Monday Main Studio Ballet I
9. Friday Main Studio Youth Street 4 p.m.
10. Monday Main Studio Contemporary
11. Monday Reno Creative Ballet (Rudolph)
12. All Performance Groups Finale Dance
Here is the program order for the 5 p.m. show:
Dance Number/Class
1. Thursday Main Studio Teen Street
2. Wednesday Main Studio Broadway
3. Thursday Main Studio Intermediate Lyrical
4. Tuesday Main Studio Ballet II
5. Wednesday Cold Springs Ballet/Jazz
6. Thursday Main Studio Hippity Hop
7. Wednesday Main Contemporary
8. Reno Monday Jazz/Hip Hop
9. Monday Main Studio Youth Lyrical
10. Wednesday Cold Springs Creative Ballet
11. Saturday Main Studio Creative (Rudolph)
12. All Performance Groups Finale Dance
Directions to Damonte Ranch High School Theater
Go South on 395 towards Reno
Take the Damonte Ranch Parkway Exit 59
Turn Left onto Damonte Ranch Parkway
Turn Left onto Steamboat Parkway (near CVS Pharmacy)
Turn Right onto Veterans Parkway
Turn Left onto Rio Wrangler Parkway (housing development)
End 10500 Rio Wrangler Parkway
Entrance to theater is directly in front of the school

Inside the Building
Dancer’s hallway will be on the right side of the theater before the main entrance to the theater. There is a
backstage dressing room and bathroom for dancers to use. Please do not bring food or drinks into the theater. You
can give your dancer bottled water that they can bring with them in the hallway. Public bathrooms are on the main
hallway left corner by the office and the library.

2016 RECITAL VIDEO REGISTRATION FORM
Visual Creations
6836 Stoneybrooke Ln.
Alexandria, VA 22306
1-571-278-0675

Date: _________________________
Cash/cc/Check Number: ________________

To receive the “Early Bird Special,” order forms with full payment written to Visual Creations, are due to your
instructor or front desk at the studio by December 10, 2016. Visual Creations product will be shipped directly to
your home. Because of the high volume of dances and that it is custom made, allow six to eight weeks before
delivery. Be sure to get in on the Early Bird Special and save!
PRODUCT
Purchased before or on Dec. 10
Early Bird Special
DVD--$29 per video
Blu-Ray--$35 per video

Amount x Price:

AMOUNT

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

More:
More:

Shipping & Handling $6.00
TOTAL
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PRODUCT
AMOUNT
Amount x Price:
Purchased after Dec. 11
Regular price
DVD--$34 per video
1 2 3 4 5 More:
Blu-Ray--$40 per video
1 2 3 4 5 More:
Shipping & Handling $6.00
TOTAL

NAME: _______________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________
Street
city/state
zip

PHONE: ______________________________ EMAIL: ______________________________

Visual Creations takes the utmost care with its respect to production. However, in the event Visual Creations fails
to comply with the terms of this agreement, the liability is limited to refunding the deposits.

Please write checks to: Visual Creations
For questions or concerns, call 775-626-6235

